Analysis and molecular modeling of the formation, structure, and activity of the phosphatidylserine-calcium-phosphate complex associated with biomineralization.
The nucleational core of matrix vesicles contains a complex (CPLX) of phosphatidylserine (PS), Ca(2+), and inorganic phosphate (P(i)) that is important to both normal and pathological calcification. Factors required for PS-CPLX formation and nucleational activity were studied using in vitro model systems and molecular dynamic simulations. Ca(2+) levels required for and rates of PS-CPLX formation were monitored by light scattering at 340 nm, assessing changes in amount and particle size. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy was used to explore changes in chemical structure and composition. Washing with pH 5 buffer was used to examine the role of amorphous calcium phosphate in CPLX nucleational activity, which was assessed by incubation in synthetic cartilage lymph with varied pH values. Addition of 4 Ca(2+)/PS was minimally required to form viable complexes. During the critical first 10-min reaction period, rapid reduction in particle size signaled changes in PS-CPLX structure. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy revealed increasing mineral phosphate that became progressively deprotonated to PO(4)(3-). This Ca(2+)-mediated effect was mimicked in part by increasing the Ca(2+)/PS reaction ratio. Molecular dynamic simulations provided key insight into initial interactions between Ca(2+) and P(i) and the carboxyl, amino, and phosphodiester groups of PS. Deduced interatomic distances agreed closely with previous radial distribution function x-ray-absorption fine structure measurements, except for an elongated Ca(2+)-N distance, suggesting additional changes in atomic structure during the critical 10-min ripening period. These findings clarify the process of PS-CPLX formation, reveal details of its structure, and provide insight into its role as a nucleator of crystalline calcium phosphate mineral formation.